Sometimes it goes
Tick,
Sometimes it goes
Tock.
We all love
To listen
To that pretty
Brass ____.
The lady
Named Susan
And her husband
Sherlock
Dangled their feet
In the water
As they sat on the
_____.
"Stop the car!"
Maisie shouted,
Her voice full
Of shock.
"We don't want
To hit
One sheep in
The ___.

A fancy French fox,
His name was Jean Jacques,
Walked up to the door,
And gave it a ___.
"To say I can't lift
It is such poppycock!"
But the man
Squashed beneath
The weight of
The ___.

To say I can't lift
It is such poppycock!"
But the man
Squashed beneath
The weight of
The ___.

To say I can't lift
It is such poppycock!"
But the man
Squashed beneath
The weight of
The ____.
"Don't play with the outlet!
Do you hear me, Hitchcock?"
But the boy
Didn't listen,
And he got a _____. 
He sat up in bed, Turned off the Alarm clock, Stuck out his foot And pulled on His red ____.
A dad and
His boy
Were building
Bangkok.
Said the dad to
His son,
"Please pass me
The ___."
In order to make
A delicious
Soup stock,
We must cook
All the vegetables
In the large
Yellow ____.